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Coming to their Salem friends a a,

decided surprise Is the announcement

of the marriage of Miss Gertrude Fa-trle- ia

Roblron and Elmer L. Ross of
this city, which took place this atier-noo- n

,the ceremony being performed
at !:30 by Rev. Father Buck of St.
Joseph's church.

The bride, who i the daughter of
Mrs. Patricia Roblson of Portland,
claims a wide circle of Salem friends,
having resided in the Capital city for
several years. She was graduated
from the Sacred Heart academy with
the class of 1 915. Kor the past year
and a half she has been a member of
the staff of The Capital Journa.
While engaged In Journalistic work
Mrs. Ross has made a host of acquain-

tances, not only by reason of her
piquant and distinctive personal
charm, but through the medium of her
versatile literary ability, which found
its most expressive channel in lyric
verse of a high order. Many of her
shorter poems were published during
the war and made a wide appeal to
poetry lovers throughout the state,
tine will continue to fill her present
position on The Journal.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.

and B. of 33S South 17th
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National Iicague.

Pittsburgh, May 7. Score:
R. H. E.

nasningion
Oregon ..

Willamette Host to Record Breaking

Crowd of Guests at Annual May Fete
his opponents by a good

Attendance at the opening features (outstripped

American.
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Naylor andtreet. Pcrkns; Russell, KarrljQnes nnJ'Ko,,hler

I win.
Following nis en,,mrm w"" Y"",,univcr8ity was .ec- - was second. The freshmen aiso

Mat the outbreak of the war. Vf0 . umohcd over the sophomores In the .1 II II .1and Scbang.
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Pittsburgh
Alexander and Killefer; Carlson,

Meador and Schmidt.
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Seattle, Wash., May 7. Portland
won its fourth straight game from Se-

attle tndnv. four to one. The Beavers

Washington, May 7. Score:
R

New Tork 5

Wuliini?tnn 6

he spent 27 months In the service. 18, ora . 'Vp seatlne at the push ball contest, putting the ball
t which were In France. Mr. Ro is pnrvtolon , eght mlnutc8 of

employed In the Bl.lott rr''"Ku
,0U8e- - li. .7?,i tators with much amusement and

The young couple will pass . few VLrftotonTta most of the forty participants with
days In Portland .after which they will .able ""Jfl, bun,p, and bruise, to last them for
make their home In Salem, being do.n- - .weather was The teams were about even--

014r. h. n.
Brooklyn 6 15 1

Vew YnrV 7 114
Los Angeles, CaL, May j J

the largest manufacturinr J
establishments in tk. .k. 1

n. mi nu nn nnn nrr.nen ineir oiieuaivc 11. mo in- -
snore, mgunaiiicii, -

Ruel- - Snyder, Erickson and Picinich. ning when Ivoehler brought two runs
across with a timely single and in theMurquard, Mitchell. Grimes and El

success, ly maicnea wnn mo wan "festival has been a great
ground, but when it rose overneaa

trict here began advertising ta

in future it would deal directs
public Instead of with Uk j
tailoring shops" for the putpj
ducing the cost to the cuaJ

liott; Benton, Barne and Snyder.

Philadelphia, May 7 core:
R. H. B

Detroit, May 7. Score: fifth hits brought in two more runs.
R. II. K. Blue, Portland first baseman, made 19

St. Louis 1 11 1 putouts at first.
from every point of view.

Probably eight hundred people
the nlcnlc lunch at noon, nnd

the superior site ofthe- - freshmen
told. The green class also showed bet
ter endurance, as the contest was al Detroit - 4 7 Seattle s ciuo, aireaay crippieu, waa

Bo; ton 8 9
most even for the first five minute

Philadelphia 6 14 1 Sothoron and Billings: i,comuu, mnner wm i - i
vers and Alnsmlth

' Cunningham, center fielder, and Erirleithat it had been selllngto mil
Jones, McQuillan and O .Nein; uaiu- -

Another Bank at
The Dalles Not

Granted By Board

later Inspected the campus and the

college museum. At two o'clock on

the Queen's court Manager Rlckll In-

troduced President Uoney, who form-

ally opened the festival with an ad-

dress of welcome, telling of the his-

torical Betting in which the celebra

well, Smith and Wicat.
Chicago May 7. Score: a broken wrist as a result of a collision j ly with all who come InjtJ

. ' n - U t,U tnnlni, OnV. .al.rAil Strlctine ItS trfinA tn MfBlUM

period, but went to the frosh from
that time on. The rest of the afternoon
was spent In getting acquainted with
the three hundred visitors from out
of town, as well as the Salem people
who were present. Booths were con

Cleveland i 6 111 1110 uvuu,, ,v.t
Cmcag0 6 10 1 word from San Francisco that his, ed Prices about 20 per centlmjFt. Louis, Mny 7. Score:

R. H. E.
menuomnB Caldwell Neihaus and O'Neill; Wil-- , mother was seriously ill. and left to'tvo prevuueu nere rortaii

' for men.join her.liams and Schalk.
Cincinnati 15 17 2

St. Louis 11 15 3ducted by the various literary socition was being held, ana
Thb rofusal o( Will li. lirnnMt, stnto present day conditions ot Willamette

of banks, to grant a . j h need. Ha also presented tOsuperintendent
charter to the proposed CltlstPna Hank

eties, where light refreshments were
served,

Pluy Is Appreciatedonline, president of the sen- -

mu lu ....t,rw-ni- l Itir Ihn hIiiIa'i t..a v.a nannnnl nwnrded tO the
111 1 IIV iwiin V,..... " iur I'luiwi . -
u,.ni.in I..,,. r,t in n ti.tiop fnrwnrded to ,v,i..h utmiild make the hih'h- - The trance utatmosphere of old

Jlennett Krhlay. 'est per capita subscription to the ter the revolution was carried out in

"We are fully of (lie opinion that tioo.uoO drive. detail In the presentation of "The La- -

., i.. f,.i.n nou, hnnl aI rtv nf Lvons." Bulwer-Lytton- 's ro- -

Tl,o Dalles at till-ti- and our finding 'nllc Crania, by the junior class of

- ..r"rl: Isloapdrsnrheralds. Cra- - as The

THIS TREMEND-

OUS SPECTACLE

PLAYED COLU-
MBIA THEATRE IN

PORTLAND at 50c

ADMISSION.

NOTE OUR- -.
PRICES

PRICES

j SUNDAY

35c ALL DAY

MON., TUES.,

WED.

MAT. 25. EVE. 35

x Proving w :zz' ,th:

has two hank- s- "'j" e burden of the play
The Dalles already Kreda Campbell. Bn8'f

, u m. n,nv.r. . stnte aova . .,,'.. fell on shoulders, and he deserves
igreat credit for the life nnd spirit

with which he carried out the part.jnstlution ,and the First National bank. ar,1on Bnn her retinue of sen-'-

thlrfl bank, the Wasco County bunk,
g iOVlng pictures were taken

Miss Fav Perrlngcr carried ilic
the coronation andt aocona state insuiui.o.,, wm ..e up. ..

o( the proce88lon leading role with grace and ease, and
some of the dances. Kdwln Socolofsky was convincing as

Dusiness conditions at The Palles do i ... fnrnlui rornnallon. itov- -
the villain. Miss Buckner as the wid

ln nf a fourth ... (v,. ....iirin nnd
ow Melnotte showed great histiSonlc

HjjgR u JJiU JImU M6oralnc to Ben- -
ability. Myrtle Mason ns the proud
mother of the lady, and Ralph Thom- -

STARTING TOMORROW-F- OR 4 DAYS

The Mammoth Show Is Here
The Sensation of the Year

vritu. v i v. v. . . v - -

history of the May Day custm, nnd

ended with an appreciation of Wi-

llamette university, which he said was

an Oregon Institution, although not

annnnrted. Among other things
'as as the crusty colonel Dumas, furn-- !

ished most of the comedy of the play.

a Hearing nere vveunen
Bar doclared that the. now institution
.inn belny organized out of spite and

- jHaiousy.
It is expected that the stiind of the Others who took part were Ivan Cor-

ner. Mary Notson, William Sherwood,he quoted a statement made by James

Kleth Lyman, Paul Flegel, Fred Ald- -J. Hill, praising tho (lcnominnuomu
college, on the occasion of his pre-

sentation of fifty thousand dollars to rlch, Russell Rarey, Frank Foster and
Herald Emmel.

M'nte hmird in upholding Hen-n-

will result In the filing of a g

In mandamus In an effort to
compel Bennett to Issue tho churter,
Ceorge Joseph, Portland attorney,
representing the stockholders In

new bank having declared
that such notion would follow the fail-

ure of the appeal to produce the

London. Muy 8. Profit-sharin- and
labor development Is

not on the litcrcase in tho United King

Willamette.
Then the formal coronation, which

was extremely simple, and the danc-

es, participated in by university girls

and by younger girls who are pupils

of Mrs. White.
Freshmen Win Kuec

Of an entirely different nature were

the two following acts of the festival.

i ... i.,k men ni the mill stream,

"VXV l,v4iV? nlnml,,,.I,LI x XUV x"
dnm, according to a report Issued by

tho MlnlKtry of Labor, which says that
2 such enterprise Involving 213,000

employes were in existence last Octo-

ber as compared with 380 which had
been started since 1865.

Hood River has voted a blanket con

cession to the local post of the Ameri-

can Legion for Fourth of July
t Tennison of the freshman class
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TRADE MARK
THE FARMERS POWER PLANT

To make farming ivhat it ought to be the most pleas
ant and profitable profession in the world.
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Iof the beauties of life. The tractormoreTimt is Henry Ford's vision of the Ford- -

nmke it hard to keen the boys andwillTractor nnd what It means to tncson
i ,,.. tin. farm. Conveniencesfunnel . The farmers of America have

wonderful work, they havedone

Never a More Tense and Gripping Drama Screened

, It Portrays with Intense Realism all the Gigantic Scenes the Stage.
Could Only Suggest

now commonplace in the city are brought
to the farm and far mhouse by the tractor.

Mr. Ford bought thousands of acres
of land, experimented for years on 62 dif-

ferent models of tractors at a cost of mil-

lions of dollars, before he found in the
Fordson Tractor a machine iie had prov-

en a success. Mr. Ford did the experi-

menting with his own money. The Ford-so- n

is ready to do your work.

labored hard and patiently and their ef-

forts have made prosperity commonplace
for the mil ion.

The limitless forces of gasolines,
kerosene nnd electricity are now ready to
loose the bonds of lonft hours in the
field, uncertain crops and shortage of
labor.

The farmer's wife can now enjoy The Great Kentucky Handicap race with a girl winning
flACA.

. Gun fights between moonshiners and i

officers, " Break"
Masked Night Riders chasing outlaws at

speed over the mountains. . . lbo'

Feudist battles between the clansmen of the hills where
death is the inevitable end.

A girl rushing into a blazing barn to save a thorough- -

Ask your Fordson dealer toshoivyoutheFordson.There
are many Fordson owners near you. Ask them what their
tractor has done for them.

A pirl on hfirsphn rU-- loaning over a broken un s

urea racer. a yawning cnasm to save ner lover.

Scores of other intense dramatic moments with a beautiful love story of a
n ftv r 71 m Co.ivi

1 kj uuzi tying n uil
COMIN-G- D. W. GRIFFITH'S "GREATEST QUESTION"owrvaney

I Power Farming Specialists

I
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